A concept of supramolecular chirality has assumed increasing importance in association with development of supramolecular chemistry over the last two decades. In chiral crystals, 2[1] helical molecular assemblies are frequently observed as key motifs. Helical handedness of the 2[1] assemblies, however, has not been determined from the mathematical, crystallographical viewpoint. In this context, we have proposed a new concept, tilt chirality. On the basis of the concepts, we describe supramolecular chirality and determine the handedness of 2[1] assemblies composed o f r e l a t i v e l y c o m p l i c a t e m o l e c u l e s w i t h m u l t i p l e stereogenic centres such as bile acids, brucine, and cinchona alkaloids.
Isoindolin-1-one (I) and 2,4-dihydro-1H-benzo [d] [1, 3] oxazine (II) units are commonly present in synthetic and natural products as simple structures or as a part of complex systems. The syntheses of isoindolin-1-one and 1,3-benzoxazine derivatives have drawn much attention due to the wide range of their biological activities. As part of a continuing study of synthesis of isoindolo-oxazinone and pyrrolooxazinone derivatives and we report here the molecular and crystal structures of (III) and (IV). In the molecule of (III), rings D and C are nearly coplanar with dihedral angle of 2.06(4)º. The dihedral angle between A and D rings is 21.22 (3)º. Ring B is not planar and adopts half-chair conformation [1] . In (IV), there are two symmetryindependent molecules in the asymmetric unit and the molecule is not planar, with dihedral angles of 26.5(2)º and 22.1(2)º with A and C, respectively. Ring B is not planar and adopts half-chair conformation.
[1] Boeyens, J. C. A., J. Cryst. Mol. Struct. 1978, 8, 317-320 An increasing interest has been sustained in the chemistry of phosphorus heterocycles owing to their unique physicochemical properties and potential biological activities. Many classes of phosphorus heterocyclic system bearing P-O and P-N units, such as cyclophosphamide and its derivatives, are antitumor agents. The title compounds exhibit antifungal activity against Curvularia lunata. Because of these activities, the X-ray crystal structures shone below are of great interest to our continuing investigations.A comparison between the structures [II & IV] which differs respectively with substituents of dimethylphenoxy and phenyl at P, shows that the oxazaphosphorine ring assumes a sofa and half-chair conformations. A similar comparison between the compounds [I & III] exhibits a screw-boat for the former and a boat conformation for the later chlorophenoxy and methoxyphenyl as substituents respectively. The analysis on the above four oxazaphosphorine derivatives, suggests that the substituents at P are playing a major role on the conformation of the six-membered heterocyclic ring.
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The title compound belongs to class of Coumarins. Coumarins are toxins found in many plants, notably in high concentration in the tonka bean¸ woodruff¸ and bison grass. Coumarines are important because of their extensive plant origin. They have been using in perfume industry. Coumarin and their derivatives have both clinical and medical value as the precursor for several anticoagulants¸ notably warfarin¸used as a gain medium in some dye lasers. The compound C11 H10 O2, crystallizes under orthorhombic system,P212121 space group, with cell parameters a = 5.232(2), b = 11.888(4) and c = 13.192(5) Å Z = 4 V = 820.5(5)Å 3 . The data of the compound is collected using Bruker CCD diffractometer with graphite monochromated MoKα radiation. The structure is solved using SHELXS-97 and refined using SHELXL-97 till R value converges to 0.0714. There are no intramolecular hydrogen bonds within the molecule. The molecular structure is stabilized by intermolecular C-H...O hydrogen bonds and C-H... π interactions. During the past decade we have investigated representative set (~50 single crystals and powders) of indolizines I and their precursors -oxazolopyridinium salts II. The structural trends in the families I, II will be overviewed, and the role of the size of third annelated cycle in the salts II on the direction of rearrangement of II to I will be discussed. Novel cyclizations have been found for indolizines III from which novel tricyclic structures IV and V can be formed under the action of bases or acids. Unusual structural features of antiaromatic cyclazines V will be presented. This work was supported by Russian Foundation for Basic Research (grant 07-03-00921-a).
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Crystalline molecular assemblies of dehydrobenzo[12] annulenes having carboxylic groups with amines
Hajime Shigemitsu, Yuu Sakamoto, Ichiro Hisaki, Norimitsu Tohnai, Mikiji Miyata Division of Advanced Science and Biotechnology, Graduate School of Engineering, Osaka Universitiy, Department of Material and Life Science, 2-1, Yamadaoka, Suita-City, Osaka, 565-0871, Japan, E-mail shigemitsu@molrec.mls.eng.osaka-u.ac.jp Dehydrobenzoannulenes (DBAs) have been of much interest from a viewpoint of their optoelectronic properties due to their rigid, planar, cyclic structures with rich pi-electrons. Moreover, DBA derivatives are adapted as building blocks of supramolecular assemblies. Recently, we reported that hexadehydrobenzo [12] annulene with carboxylic groups form face-to-face, pi-stacked one-dimensional assembly in the crystalline state. The crystal showed significantlyanisotropic charge carrier mobility along the columnar axis, indicating that molecular arrangements play an important role for such properties in the solid state, in addition to molecular structures themselves. Here we present crystal structures of organic salts of octadehydrobenzo [12] annulene having carboxylic groups (Figure) with various amines. The salts were obtained in methanol and then recrystallized from various organic solvents. The hydrogen-bonding groups construct various networks which depend on molecular structures of the amines employed. We discuss a relationship b e t w e e n t h e m o l e c u l a r a r r a n g e m e n t s a n d t h e optoelectronic properties. s.v.university, tirupati, andhra pradesh, 517502, India, 3 Dept.of physics, s.v.university, tirupati, andhra pradesh, 517502, India, 4 Dept.of chemistry, s.v.university, tirupati, andhra pradesh, 517502, India, 5 Physical Chemistry Div., National Chemical Laboratory, Pune, India, E-mail crystalkrishna@ gmail.com Orgnophosphorus compounds are widespread in nature and they have unique multifaceted applications as anticancer agents, insecticides and lubricating oil additives and polymer stabilizers. The structures of the title compounds are determined to know the effect of substituents on the conformation of dioxaphosphepine ring. Crystal data (I): C15 H15 O4 P, Monoclinic, space group P21/n, a = 9.441 (10) 
